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I HTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
Ever since ma l a r ia was r e cogni zed a s a medical enti t y , 
tomes ha ve been writ ten conce r ning t he sub ject; however , none 
has pr e s ented ma l a ria as a synthes is of t he ep i demiologi ca l 
and ' para sitologi ca l knowl edge ~p to t he i ni t i a tion of the 
W. H. O. (World Health Organizat i on ) . 
I . THE PROBL~.E 
Sta tement of t he problem. The pur po s e s of this s tudy 
we re : (1 ) to show i n abbrevi a t ed f orm t he pr ogr ess of knowl-
edge of ma l ar i a from t he ea r l i est r e cords to t he pr e sent ; 
( 2) to show, t h rough descriptio of t he di s ease ; its i m-
portance a s a wor l d medi cal problem. 
I mporta nce of the study . Acco r di ng to Woytj_nsky (1953 ), 
ma l a ria i s one of the most i mporta nt of all di sea s es f r om a 
world viewpoint . To give a bette r understanding of i t s seri -
ousness , a cl ini ca l pictur e has been gj_ven whi ch include s 
cause , manner of s pr ead , cure and means of pr event ion . Econom-
ic i mpli ca tion s may be dr awn wi thin an i ndi vidual ' s ovm f r ame 
of r eference, which i llust r a t e the p2r t t ha_t ma l e r i pl c1ys 
i n t he more undeveloped a r ea s of t he world . 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY 
I b t he discu ssion of the hi s t or y of m l a r i a , per -
haps t he most conveni ent met hod of dea l i ng with it , ould 
be to di vi de it i nto f our ma i n epochs (Sa jous ,1916) : 
1 ) From t he ea rl i e s t r e cords , su ch a s ~e r e wr itten 
i n t he litera ture of Hi ppocr2te s of Cos , to t he i ntroduction 
of Cinchona b r k (1640 ). 
2 ) From t h e i nt r oducti on of Cinchona b _r k to t he 
discove r y of t he pl a smodi a by Lave r an , 
i n Al ge r ia i n 1882 . 
Fr ench Ar my sur geon 
3) From t he dis cover y of t he pl smodi a by Lave r an 
i n 1882 , to t he di scovery of t he method of t r ansmis s i on by 
t he mos quito in 1895 ( Si r Rona l d Ro s s ). 
4) From t he di s cove r y of t he met hod of tr .nsmi ssion , 
a gr ea t ma ss of epi demi ol ogic 1 knowl edge wa s a ccumul 2t ed . 
Then , i n 1920 , Wa gner-Jaureg g d i s cove r ed t he ve lue of ma l rie 
e s a trea t ment f or s yphlitic pa r a l ysis of t he i n s ane . ith -
i n t he p2st few yea rs , ( Ta li~f ~rro,1936) and his colleague s 
have contributed much to our knm1l edge of t he me ch nism of 
i mmunity t o mal a ria . 
m i le still not an rt epoch 11 , t he pl an of the 1.\ . H . O. 
to e r dic2te ma l a ria f r om t he wor l d is ext r e_mely i mportant 
in considering t he hist ory of ma l a ria . 
CHAPTER III 
TA; 01':0FIC POSITI O r OF lALARI AL P ___ ,ASITSS 
The ma larial pa r as i t es belong to one of the two 
commonly r e cognized families of Haemo sporida , t he Plasmodi -
idae . Plasmodiidae may be distinguished by t he gn:ae t ocytes 
found i n ci rcule t ing blood . 
Three gener a in t1l_El fcmily . Pl asmodi um, con t aining 
the ma l ari 1 pa r as i tes of ma n , is the onl y genus i n which 
schizogony t 2ke s pl ace in t he r ed bl ood cor pus c_es ; i con-
t ains many spe cies found in mamrfoSi. l s nd birds (Chandl e r , 1940) . 
Haemour oteus , found in reptiles and bi r ds , differs in t ha t 
only t he _gametocyt e s develop i n r ed corpus cles , the asexual 
fo r ms a l ways developi ng in r eti culo- endo t helial cel ls; t he 
g,e,metocytes curve around the nucl ei of the r ed ce l ls 2nd e re 
ca l l ed 11 11 lteri di a " due t o t heir halter shape (Chandle r , 1940) . 
Bot ·1 Pl asmodi um and Haemoproteus · pr oduce br ownish pi gE1ent 
gr anul es -hen growing j_n r ed cells . The t h i r d genus of the 
fami l y is Leucocytozoon , found in mammals and birds . It 
resembles -Haemoproteus , except t ha t t he r ed cells infected 
wi t h gametocytes are drawn out i n t o a peculiar s pindl e shaped 
f orm and the re is no pig@ent . 
UntiJ. r ec:ntly t he true mc1 l a rial parasites of the 
genus Pl asmodiurn we r e t hought t o pass al l of the sexue l 
stages of t heir development in r ed blood cor~usles , but 
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J ame s and Ta t e (1937 ) have observed a p r oc es s of sch i zogony 
in r e ticulo- endot he l i .1 c e l ls i n avian ma l a ria . A poss i bil i t y 
exists t ha t " exo- eryt h ro cy t i c stages " .r e no t norma l pa rt 
of the li f e cycle , but r e sul t fr om ph2g ocytosi s before a 
r ed cor puscle coul d be invaded . 
Sho r t t (194-9), i n or k i ng wi t h the deve lopment of the 
ma l a ria l pa r a site dur i ng t h e time whi ch e l ap s es be t ween t he 
bi t e of a i n f e ct ed mosqui to and entr an ce of pa r asi t es into 
t h e blood , f ound t hat t his exo- e r yt hro cyt i c develop ent 
took pl a ce i n t he l i ver , end he f ollowed this development 
t h r ough t he d2ys of i ts successful evolution . 
CH .PTBR IV 
sp;:;:c I ES OF PL_ Sl1 0DIUM 
In the class Sporozoa , and in t he order of blood 
pa r a site s usually calle d. Hsemosporidi a , is found t he genus 
Pl2smodiurn . There 2 r e four s peci e s of particul 2r i nt e r es t 
causing mal 2.r ia . Three s pe cie s , Pl a smodium vi vax , causing 
tertian mal a ria , _ l asmodium ma l a ria s , causing quartan ma l -
e r ~a , a11<:I Pla smodi urn f e.lcipa rum, c2,using es ti vo - au t u.rnna l 
mp lari2. a r e found i n the United Sta t e s nd in other n:a l -
2 ri a l r egions . Tha fourth spe cies , Pl asmodi um ov l e , is 
f ou_._rid i n Ea s t Africa and has no t be en s tudi ed a s much a s 
t he t h r ee more cormnon type s; however , it ha s been f ound i n 
South Amer ic2 and one ca s e is r e cr rded f r om Rus sia 2nd one 
f r om Pa l e s t i ne . 
I t is im~r obabl e t i1a t ma l ar i a can be a cqui r ed i n un-
inhabi ted r eg ions , howeve r dens e the popul c t i on of mo s quitoe s . 
Tv o f a ct or s a r e r e qui r ed fo r succe s s f ul propa ga t i on of ma l a r ia -
i nfected hum2 n being s , a.Ed a fa i rly l s r ge popul a t i on of man -
bi t i Tig nophel e s . 
CYCLZ O? D:2:V"SLCPJ' ~rT I:~ , E 
Lctheson (1932) st2ted the t 8 description o~ t'1e life 
history of one species of Plcsi:..c(i.iun av_--lies to ~11 of e1e 
ot' 1 er speci2s . There 2 re two cycles of j_ ~velop~ ert, on2 , the 
a se:;8-:i_P 1 , in tho bl ooJ o:-:' 1:'rn , r1~1d the oth r, the s 2xu." l , in 
the i·1testin2l trFct of fe1 .,ls r·osc11..'itoes o"' certc::n spec:ies 
of the f8nus A_nonheles (l ::-theson , 1932) • 
. se:ruc1l cycle . The youn."' org2~isr enters t'1e blood 
o::: rn~m tr ..ror.gh t;1e bi ta of the en ale 2no-oheline 1 osqui to , 
being intrcducej wit~ the scliv~ of the infccteJ iL~ect . 
T~ere usu2lly is ac incubation ,erio _ o: ten to fo~rt2en 
~2ys be:ore th2 eryt.'..:..r,.. cytes 2 rC; t"" ~"'.onstr2 bly }c r~ si ti zed . 
There is so~e ev~tence th2t prob~bly the sJorozoit's · ro, the 
mosquito m2y be uh~gozytizei ~y reticulo- en.oth li~l cells 2nd 
ther9 un~2r.·o an e::ro - eryt·-:..rccytic st,:·2 o~ sc-:.i2,02': ..... 2sis . Eu:.::, 
c~usston 211' Cf'Etrsll (1943), 1~·10, aLo::-.. g ot·-iers, hn--e stt:_J_iec~ 
<?:xo - er:,rt __ rocytic developrr e2.1ts o :-' r:;lp s~ o ic- ir: 1::::.. .,,:~s, s1..~:·c este 1 
the t,.,rm 11 cryptozoites 11 for tLe ~orn:s o" this !'J"rtici1 l2r 
st2ce of devslon~:nt . 
of org;:-i~isr.,s , d2ughte r pc:r2s~tes, or rerozoitee;, esc.0 :pe 2nd 
e:'.'."ter t·.,e eryt.1 rocytes . • s i DE le youn~ :Jc r~ site c e2 rs ::- s 
s!:.-:t?ll pale, hyolir1e body , w''lich gen3r21J.y ass'J.: 3s t:;.e "oL.: 
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of 2 ring . L2ter it loses its rin[like shepe , incre0ses in 
size , en:~ exhibits arreboid uover._ent . Sever2l hours l2ter , 
dc:rk brovm granules , derived from the '1e1110glob:n of the 
erythrocytes , i:1aJ:re their appe2rcnce \1it}1in it . T.lficn 
Pl2sn1odim:: vivex has reache3_ its ull size, it 2lr:1ost :':Uls 
tl1e er:-t~rocyte 2nd c2uses it to enls :c.;e . The eryt>roc~rte 
does not enlarge but becomes sraalle:i." \·1!.1.en i:nva1es~ by Pla s -
modi-.m m2 lari2 e or Pl2 sr:1.odiu.e fe lci-02 rno . The pis::::-cmt 
gr2nules g2ther c:t tl a cente:i." or .:-,t Ol~":l side; the ori~nisr.: 
di vi des into a number of s1._a 11 hy;::; line bodies , the in2rozoi tes . 
The erythrocyte bursts , liber2ting p~~1ent into th2 blood 
pl.9 sma . This is c~ lle3- sesr..1ent2 tion anC. it coinci::.e s T.-.-i th 
the paroxysr.'. of t:1e c5-is'3cse . It '12s b:-en estir"1:t-;,, b:r Todd 
_§J e 1. ( 19 53) , the t 150 , 000 , 000 ]2 rP sites ir.1_1 st be present 
when syrr.T:'to!"is 2Te produced . .A considerable nm:aber o: the 
p2rasites ere destroyed by leucocytes or oth~r fFctors; the 
remeinder enter other erythrocytes end repeat the cycle . 
l~rny of the pig:·1.ent gr2nules 2i"e t2~;::en up by len~:ocytes . In 
esti vo - autur:.J12 l fever , segn:ent2 tion occ-L'rs lmost excll1si vely 
in the c2pill2ries of the internal organs 2nd the ser·:"?nting 
end l arger pig1"'ent foros are seldor.1 seen in th3 peri--heral 
bl ood . ccording to Todd et al . (1953 ), this accurmletion 
of p8rasites in the internal org2ns expleins cert2in types 
o ::' pernicious estivo - autumnal rr~2leria; for e::cL~;le , the 
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comc1 t os e type , i n ·11rhich the pe r e sites c. ccumule t e i n the 
capilla r ies of t he b r ain . Th e o the r m l ari ;: l pa r ~si t es 
s h ow 2 simi l a r tend en cy, bi.J.t it is much less 11.e r ~rnd t_ cm 
in t he ce.se of t h e esti vo - .utumn a l p 2 r a si te . 
Th e a.sexuol cycle of t he_ terti a n org.~nisn: occupi e s 
forty - e i gh t hou r s , of t he qua rtan s event y - t wo hours, of the 
esti vo - autumn s. l , an indefinite ti i::-.e --usua_lly h enty- f our 
to f orty- ei ght hour s . 
The pe r e sites s re t hus pres ent in t_rn blood in 
l e: r ge b r ood s . .All of t h em r ea ch r·a t u r i ty 2 1!:i unde r go 
segmentati on at a pp r ox i ma t e ly t h e s 2rre t i~e . This , 
ac cor din~ t o Todd et a l . 
_.., - - ( 1953) , ex J l Pi ns t he r egul 2 r 
recurrence of t he pa roxysr:. e t int e rv2,l s co r responding to 
t h e t ime o c cup i ed by t he as exu.2 1 c:'cle of the p2 r 2-s i te . 
Multip l e i n f ection oft en occu rs . 0 11.2 [:· roup r eache s m2 t u ri ty 
while t he other gr oups ar e still young . The pre s en ce c f 
two g r ou p s whi ch unde rgo s egment t ion on t he s ame de.y i s 
extreme l y r 2re . Fever of longe r inte rva ls , t h tis s iz , 
eight , or t en da 7 s is p rob2bly due to t he 2bility of the 
body , soBe t ires of itself , sometimes by t he , i d of 2nti -
m2la ria l drug s , to r es i st t h e pc1 r 2f ites so t ~1;: t numb3 rs 
suffi cient t o ca u se a pe r oxysn; d o not ccun~ulc. t e in t h e 
bl ood unt j_l c1 f t e r several r ep i tions of t l1e a sexua 1 cy cle . 
In e s ti vo - aut urnna l fever , t he regulc1 r g rouping , Jh ile 
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p r esent at fi rs t , is soon l ost , thus c2using " irregular 
m laria . 11 
Sexual Cycle . Besides the amoeboid par asites which 
pass through t he a s exual cy cle , t he r e are presen t vTi t h them , 
in the blood , many pa r asites wi t h sexctal prope:cties . These 
are ca lled 11 g2meto cyte s 11 ; t he m2les are c2.lled 11 microgameto -
cyte s 11 and the fe a le s , 11 rja crogametocytes . 11 Li ;,:e the .s.sexu 1 
fo r ms , they start as young p2rasites liberate0 f rom the 
sporulating pa r ent . However , they grow more slowly and 
vrhen they r each a:1ult size , do not under 0 0 segmentation , 
but r emc1in in2ctive in the blood unt i l taken up by a mo s -
qui to . :t-':any of them 2.re apparently extra - c ellul2,r, but 
stained preparations usually shm·: t hem to be surrounded by 
the r e::0.ains of a corpuscle . -In terti2.n and quartan ma l a ria , 
they resar.c.ble the asexu21 pare sites unti l 2 varial.:::le time 
after bl ood l eaves the body , when t:te mal ,3 ganetocyte sends 
out one o r more flagella . In esti vo - autumnal mc, laria , the 
gacetocytes t ake distinctive ovoid and crescentric for0s , 
and are not di::':'ficul t to r ecogni ze . These se:1..7J.2 l :fo r ms 
are very r esi stant t o ant i - m2 l .ria l treatment and often 
persis t in the bl ood l ong after t he amoe~oid fo r ms have 
been dest royed . Under ordina r y conditions , they are in-
CG.pable of continuing the disease 1-mtil they have passed 
t h r ough t he cycle in t he mosquito . 
C}! ·• PT VI 
FroL 2 person u~10 h s 1r,:,J_eI'i r [')_.--_a_ is ::::itten by a 
osauito , t ~n 2E! etocytes rre t 2~3n with t~8 1 loo j into 
its strKac • Here t~e L2 l e sends out one or m- re fl~sella 
_:now-.c [ S r~. cro r•21.e t es . These "' r e::,'- o.:'f p·~, s e2 rch ort tl1.e 
fe:"'l.2les , vhich '12v·3 und·:ir:::one 2 1J rocess of 1 .::--tur.,-,tion 21~d 
r-:.,.,e now ::::._own r r .2 croge.Le t es . The fertilizeJ -··o:·_,[' 1e is 
t_:en 2 zy _;::o te; it ')eco: es elor._:;cte" ,::---~.J. cct_·v"):..:1 ~.-,tiJ.e 
enJ r:n2lly penetr2tes t he i~test~ne of t~e ~~ so~ i o end 
beco:r_es encyste( on its 01 te:-c wall . Thj s oocyst _ ro·.-s 
enorr:1011s1:· 2!."'d :oroj ects into t'b-:: 1-ody cc= ,ity of t:1"' r-.. os -;•:..to 
2s cons_i cuo-us :c10~- , easily seen i· LL ss 2ct-- r~sqr.Ltc's 
1J11.d.r:>r Jm•; ::22:·,-·-r:::..c["t·on. _:f ter t1.··o wee~ s , t',"' oocJst 
r uptu r 0s , l:.. b.r2ti~G. 2n7 ~inutA ro1s , s~o7ozoit2~ , -~~ch 
h2ve ~o r ~e- ~~t~in it . 
nd other :Jcrts of th? 'oc.y , Pn6. 2re c2rrj_-1_· :'...i to th, ;)looo. 
o :'.: t_1e ni:-; r son -rhm._ the Lc s q1-1.i to bites . Ht,..,, the tissue 
str ~e of Jev elopLent , they enter eryt~r ocyt es as young Lrl -
2r:_2l JP 1,rsites , aL.1 tl1' !:... 1ejority :iess t::.:.,,y-.:.~~1 t~1__; ~se::-' < 1 
c:;-cle 2s :i;nevio1 1sly _ enU-ne-~ . 
Effect oi' te1 :rJe r E ture 0·1 develoT), e~Y~ . Te1.::,e r ::- ture 
2 .:fects t 1.., "l t ~Le reo' ired f or 'levelo ,~ :m-:t : n 1:.0s01.1i to·:is . ) t 
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85 de gr e e s t o 90 deg r ee s F . , b o t h p_ . fa lci lJarum and !:_ . v iva x 
may produce s poro zoite s i n sev e n to e i gh t da y s , a l t h ou gh the 
mo s qu i to morta li t y i s high . As t he t emp e r atur e f e l l s , t he 
t i me is i n crea s ed ; a t 65 deg r ees t o 75 de gr ees F . , !:_ . vivax 
r equ ire s 15 to 1 7 days and £_ . fa lci -oar um about 1 9 days; 
belo'l:r 65 deg r ee s E. fa l cipa r um give s up t h e s t r uggle , but 
P . vi va x still de v e l op s slowly dm,m to a bout 60 deg r ees F . ; 
a lthou gh cold wec,t he r en t i r e l y i DJ1.i b i t s t he cycl e of deve lop -
ment , t he parasi t es may r emai n a l ive and re sume deve l opment 
rhen war m ·weathe r come s . 
CHAPTBR VII 
TIIE DI S2:. SE 
The course of ma l a r i al i nfection depends ~ s eve r a l 
factors . These fa ctors are (1 ) t he speci e s , ( 2) the amo1mt 
of i rnrnuni ty f r om ea rlier i nfecti ons , ( 3) t ne virulen ce of t he 
particula r st r a i n , (4) the e~fects of i nadequate t r eatment . 
Too , t here i s also mu ch v 2ri2ti on in i ndividu "" l s even in t he 
absence of prior infections; a fe , peopl e s e em t o be a ltoge t he r 
uninfectibl e . 
I n p r ima r y P . vivax infections t h e i ncubPt ion pe riod 
is usu2 lly about 10 t o 1 8 d2ys; in .E • fa lc i parurn infections 
it is somewh8t shorter , Bncl a little long e r in .E • m2 l a r i 2e 
infecti ons . When the p2r asites r each 2 concentr2tion i n t he 
blood of 200 per cc ., or appr ox i matel y one billion over t he 
enti r e body , _t he c 1arac t erist i c symptoms app ea r . 
(Ch2n dl e r 194-0 :184-) st2. t ed t h t " t he cla s s ica l cha r -
a cte r i stics of malaria a~e r e cu rrent chills an f eve r corre -
l a t ed xii th the liberation of su c cessive broods of mcrozoi t e s 
f r om 6. isrupt e d bl ood corpu scles . 11 The t ir:rn of s1:o r u l a tion 
of t ;- e pa r 2site s i s at fi r st irr egular , t endi ng ::.n illc'.' ny cases 
, to be corr e da ily ( quot i di 2n) befo r e it eventually assu:-:-1e s the 
, typica l 48 t o 72 h ou r cycl e . In r e l apses 2nd in sub s e quent 
inf ections , t.1.e appea r ance of the pa roxy sms on eve ry s econd 
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or thi r d day may be apparent f r om t he beginning . The gr ea t e r 
or l es s e r uni:fo r mi t y j_n t i me of sporul 2tion whi ch soon de -
velops i s proba bly ex:9 l a ined by a correlati on of t i me of 
sporulation with the habit s and act i vi t i e s of t he hos t . 
Course of malarial i nf e ct i on . A sh ivering chill 
initiates a ma l a ria l atta ck , wh i ch somet i me s is ac companied 
by convul sions so severe t ha t t he t ee t h chatter nd goosebump s 
s tand out all ove r the body . Ye t t he t emper tur e wi l l be 
found to be s eve r al degr e es above n_or mal and s till r i sing . 
In the wake of t he chill come s a burni ng fever , ,_rith violent 
hecdache and vomi ting and a t emper tu.re fr om six to eight 
de gr ees above no r mal . The f eve r stag e is , i n t urn , fol l owed 
by a period of swea t ing so pro fus e t ha t clothi ng or bedding 
becomes compl e t ely soaked . The sweating gr adua lly subs ides , 
t he temper a t ure drops , 2nd after six- ten hours, t he p tient 
r e sts f .irly well unt il t he next atta ck . The f a ct t hat t he 
at t a cks occur mos t corr.ilTIOnl y be t ween midnight and noon , is 
often us ef ul in d~ stinguishing mal a r i a f rom other i nt e r mitt ent 
fevers . It ha s been found t hat in P. vivax i nfe ct ions , the 
chills and fever continue eve r y second day f or eight or ten 
days to t wo we eks . Then t he a ttacks be come less distinguish-
able , t he par a si tes t end to be spa rs e , and t he pati ent f eels 
well and r emains free f rom f eve r for f r om t en days t o s ever 1 
we eks . 
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Re cru de scen ce , r e l a pse , 2.nd r ecur r ences . One n1.a.y 
t hen hEve a r e crudescen ce; t ne i ntermittent chills and 
fe ver begin a gain , usua l ly a s s ever e a s the pr i Lary 2t t a ck . 
Th e s e r ec r ude scence s n:.c y cont i nue fo r m2ny months , >L.1. t 
u sually be come mo r e vJide ly sp2 ced . So'· etimes the i rite rva l 
ba tween 2tta cks i s rr.u ch l onge r; malar i aologist s ref e r t o 
sny 2.tt c: :: af t e r an i n t e rva.l o_ 8- 24- weeks ? s a r elap s e ; 
~~e rea s , eny a t t a c . s aft e r s t ill l onge r i n t erval8 · f 30 or 
40 we e : s 2 re ca lled r e cu rrence s . The P-"' tient natu r al l :r 
suff e r s con si de r abl e wea r 2Ld t ea r f r om t hese re cr udescences , 
r elap s e s and r ecur r ence s ; hi s vi t a l ity is l owe r ed he be -
comes aner:i c , h i s spl een is eDlerge6 , c=·:1r· he fj_nal l y r ep che s 
e r un- down conc1i tion o.f chr oni c ma l a ria of which the enl a r ged 
spl s en and the s l l o~ compl exi on a r e conspicuous ~igns . _ t 
any t ice i n i t s cours e t he infecti on mEy di e out , or it ma y 
pe rs is t f or severa l yea rs; but , event u -l ly t he rel aps e s are 
l i ~ely t o become very jnfr equent , per haps t o appear at the 
ons e t of s ome physiologica l shoe __ such as a r di ce 1 che nge 
of cl i a t e , an ope r at i on , sta rvation , or t _ r ough prolonged 
consump t ion of a l cholic beve r 2ge s . I n t hese l 2tent i nfecti ons , 
t '.--:.e p2ra si t e s z.re pr esent b t too spe rse to be fo1..1.n C1 in routi ne 
blood examina t i ons . 
Wi th P . rna l 2. ria e i nfe ction s , t he pa roxysms occur a t 72 
hour i n t e rva ls, e r e mi l de r and of shorte r dur ation , r e cu r 
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r· or? r ea ii l y , end pt'Tsis t f or much l onger ne r io~ . The 
milde r n tur e of t he disea se often r esults i n f e ilu r e to 
s ee [ t r e2 t ~en t end t ~i s , togethe r 1i th its l ong dur 2ti • L , 
i s believed t o expl a i n t he h i gh incidenc e of the ki~ney 
:l is e2se (mor e s1Jeci f ically _ rryloid n-::ph :ros i s ) 1 f01..m: in 
quc r t an c2 s e s . 
I n n1.a li gnant t ertian or esti vo- c::utumnr 1 rI:E l c1 ri 
( !:_ . fal ci nf' rUI:'! i nfe ct:-ons ) one hc1s to (e!:1 1 with qu i te c. di f f e r -
e:-•t d.i s eB.se . A• ong ne t ±ve s of a r ea s whe r e t he c.'i i s ease i s en -
demic , pr i m2 ry i nfe ct ions are s e l dom s een ex cep t perhEp s i n 
young childr en , out t end t o b9 common among vis itors . The 
peroxysms of chill s and fever are l e s s we l l defined , l est 
f r o~ 12 t o 14 hours to 1r.2..:::i mum of 36 hours , 2.re severe i n 
n2tur ~, and oft en oc cu r daily , a fr e sh at t a cls: beg i n::.-ling be-
for e the pr evious one h£s subsided . 
Th e pa ra site s be co~e extrerrely nune r ous , outnuJ:1.be r i ng 
t :1e r e -1 corpuscles , while t he s pl ~.en enl 2. r ges not&bly . I'he 
t e~pe r a t u r e u sua l l y rise s t o 10 5 de gr es F . or above , and the 
fe ve r is ac compan ied ' y vomi t ing and :.'leli r i um . The at t ck s 
.r e u sua lly ebout a i ee i n dur a tion 2nd t ~en t he t emper atur e 
1 m:1 l oi d _s j_s caus e s t he k i dneys t o enla r ge to as 
much as t v1ice no r rr"'- 1 2nd t o t 2ke on 2 'v.-axy 2 -pee r anee . The 
t ubu l e s sh ow s e conde r y degecer2 t ion change s . 
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falls . In 2 few days , 2 oweve r , there is 2 secon: series 
of P<' roxy sms t h 2. t are ev en r;,o r e severe t _J2n the ini tic 1 one, 
2nd these recrudescences c ant i n e i n dsclinic~ severity 
every 10 or 12 d2ys fo r six to e i 5:ht wee' ::s . n1e r e i s then <' 
cor·nl eta r e covery ; ~oweve r , t here my be rel2~ses 2t intervPls 
of a ye2 r . In the absence of reinfection , t'.:e d · se2 se t'1.en 
dies out , t h2t is , ~or _persons who leave c n,r l 2r i 2l ree; no t 
so, though , Po r pe r sons resic.1ir:.g t':1erein where reinfection is 
2lr:ost continuous . In t h is instance tha i nfected. persons 
beco::.,e " c c? rri e rs " hc r bor i Eg a fe11J p~rFsites , flt: s:10Fi::_1_g 
ger:.era 1 syr:_:ptrnT.s such 2 s aneE.i2 ,- r_ ei-:J.·· rge: spleen . In 
sub- tr :;picel regio~1.s, as in the sout.1e1T-'- Un~ t e~. Ste: tes 2nd 
Ita y , t '1e infections ~i e out in cold 1.-,e~ ther 2n,5. fres 1 
epide5ics occur eve ry yea r . 
It! con j unction '.:;i th estivo - eut ur..na l 1.,,,.2 l e ri2 , there 
2re 2 numbe r of ·')ernicio ' S conc.:i tions \-1:1icl1 o c cur . T~1ere 
is a t endency of corpuscles infected ~ith f . f2l ci J2rruL to 
cli -rg clos ely togeth2r , rnuc_1 in t he rn2n.ner of 2 r cul ecu.x 
f orKa tion , withe resultant cloggin.g of c2~i llrri es . In 
t1e b r 2in t ~are 2re a l so d irec t toxic e~fects , l e2~ing to 
nwne rou s syrI:pto:rns , fllr.ong ther tot2 l la c<: o·" c011sciousnes s 
e~i soLe ti:rne s sujden death by " stroke . 11 This ce r ebr 2l 
ma l a r i a c2us ~s __ arge number of 11-r: le ri21 c 22 t~1s . Sorr;e -
t ~Ee s violent g~stro - int e stina l symp toms reserr;bling choler~ , 
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tYJ.J~Oi ~ or :ys2nte~- ievelop . 
--2 yf:!. e::-,. accoI!::.:p2ni 'ent of c_c.Ct°v.'"ft;;;::' feve:'; ::ic-.-'e-11-e::a, its 
ezec '!:. r2_::; 0.::.~on to t~"J.Et dis=ES& =..s i.:...~.:.c-.-.::. . 
CHAPT:S~ VIII 
Taliaferro (1936) has demonstr2t2~ the rechenism 
on which depends ph2gocytosis by cells o~ the reticulo-
endotheli2l system , p2rticulPrly in the spleen , liver 2~d 
bone m2rrow . Phagocytosis bezins ct the onsJt of the 
disecse &nd consists in engulfi~g ~nJ ~estroying the cells 
t1-."t h2vE :)een perasi ti zed 2:~d not j1Jst the free r:ie:tc:::-,-j tJs . 
:~ffc.ct of Phagocytosis . Fhegocytic e.ction pc: rc1llels 
the p~ogress oi t~- ~isease :n0 eventu2lly it outstrirs the 
diseese Pnd increases in such 2 degr23 that the rPte of 
destruction greatly exceeds the r2te of proiuction of 
invaded corpuscles . The enl2rged liver 2nJ spleen , ,fuich 
have been ~entioned previously as ch2r2cteristic signs of 
Kalari2 , are d~e to t~e E8r~ed activity of the phr:ocytic 
cells in the• . HistoloJically , th~re is an acceler2tive 
ch2nge in the lymphoi ~: tissue to buil::.1 a rc!.esencl1yi.2.:;- 1 reserve 
for the ranid profuction of ~ore Lacroph2ges . 
Specifici ~Y of I:co_ri1unity . It should be )Ointe1...~ out 
th2t il;JJYJJ.ni ty is hi_;hly specific 2n~. not only f2ils to pro -
tect against at tac_ 1,y other sl)ecies , ~Jut so etiL~es even by 
other strains of the sarne si)ecies , even when t'1ere is c=in 
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existing inf 2ction by one. sp e c ies, this will not suppress 
a supG r - i mpo sed infection with any s pe cies . I n D8tLlre 
t he i mr·1.mi ty to a pc1rticul a r species or strain persj_sts 
as long as p2r2sites continue to exist i n the body , e ither 
due to suppressed l atent infe ction or to repeate~ infection 
( Ch2n j l er , 1940) • 
. cquired I 111munity . T:1e s ensitiza tion o :C the phagocytes 
to mc l e rie , wh ich i s in 2ctu2lity th,3 basis fo r 2cquired 
i mL,unity , is an extren:ely delicate n:e chanism . This , of 
course , accounts fo r t he r 2l 2.p s es w1i. c_1 oc cur in ffE l ari a 
when t he body und2rgoes any particul c1 r or ext r en:e che.nge . 
Re ci 2_ l Ilimmni tv . Ra cii, 1 i mmunity , ,1hi ch in tir:_e s 
pas t has be en the su bj ect of much controversy , has of 
l ete been s hm.-m to be a ma tt ~r of i n'J'unj_ty t hrough con-
st;::i nt exposure to the disease , an:l j_t di saiJpe2r s upon re -
move l f r om t~e infe ctef r eg ions . 
CH. PTER I 
EPIDEEIOLO GY 
Though more r e cen t l ite r a ture is ava ila bl e which 
give s estima tes of world distribution of ma l a ria ( _non ., 
1953) , it mi ght be more enli gh t en1.ng to vi e;.\7 t he ch2nge 
t hat world orga niza tion and co- ope r a tive eff ort ha s 
wr ought i n t he ma t t er of c . de e .de . 
:-forld distribution of mB l e-ri2 ( 194-4- ) • Sin111;.ons 
(1944:136), and his colleague s , i n their work or:. globa l 
epidemi ology , r eported tha t "ma l a ria was t he ch i ef t hr ea t 
to the hea l t 11 an wel l bei n t:o of t he peopl e of the MP l ay 
Sta tes : that it is t he mo s t i mportant dis e .se i n t he 
Republ ic of Indone s i a , r e sponsible f or n:ore de2ths t h n 
ny oe1e r di s ea se ; that it va s endemi c t h r ough t he Solomons 
nd r e che~ hyper-epidemic pr opor t i ons in most of t he 
coasta l a rea s ; t hat i n Burma , mE1-l 2ri a morbi:ii t y r' nd mor -
t a l i ty WBS grea ter t han t ha t f rom any othe r di sease ; t ha t 
ma lori2 cau s 2d mos t of the recorded illness e s i n v.rhpt wa s 
Fr ench Indochina ; t ha t in Ceylon , ne .rly t h r e e mill ion case s 
of ma.laric we r e tre2t ed in tota l popula tion of a 1 out f ive 
mill ion ; t hat mo r e t han 1.alf of a l l communica bl e diseR sed 
treated in Ch i r-. e se d j_ spensarie s wer e ca ses of ma l aria; and 
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that ma l a:tia is Indi a ' s m j or hee lth problen: with Bn es -
tima ted one mi llion deaths a yea r ." 
Sorr.e f .dv2nces I:!. ,6 §. _£1 t he "3xpert Commit t e e on 
Fs l 2ri2 . 11 Through the continuing and persi stent efforts of 
the World He2.l th Organiz.s t ion ( the Expert Com_;_ i ttee on 
Ea l a ria ) these figures p r eviously cited ha.ve been re j_uced 
greatly . Jl:alc ria has p r a ctica lly disappeared f r or.:: Greece , 
where it ll.s_d cr i pp l ed the Gr eet: peopl e since t !."1e thi rd 
cen tury B. C. In Ceylon , vhere it 1,ras mentioned t ~'lat i n a 
total popul2tio~ of five mi l lion , ther e were r epo~ted t h r ee 
million ceses of ma l aria . The World Hea lth Org2niza t ion 
reduced the de 2 t h r 2 t e in this country fr om 20 - 24 to 1 2- 15 
pe r thousand , equiva l en t t o the saving of 50 , 000 lives a 
yea r . I n the Ter i area of I ndi~ , which J.as long lay un-
devel oped ( Meye r , 1955) due to ma laria, ~orl~ He2 lth 
Organizati on pe rsonnel r e cently were -1i thdraw·n ,--:-ur:'..ng 
1 9 53 and t :_e wo r k w s 12nded over to t he g:overnr:.:ent , ·which 
is now developing expanded p rog r an~s • 
.rislari& in t he Un~ t ed States . In t he United St ates , 
t he s t ory of ma laria_ ~- s much l ess c ramat ic but still hi ghly 
signi f ic~nt . In t ~i rt een of our south- eastern strtes , v~ere 
the c. isease continued to be serious 15 ye2rs af, o , ove r 
1 30 , 000 cas e s of m~ l ar i a a year , with more than 4 , 000 
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dea ths, were r epor t ed i n 1934- and 1935. In 194-9 , t he 
number of ca s e s r e;ported ,f ell t o 4, 231, a r . t e of less 
t han 3 ca s es per 100,000. 
CHAPTER X 
DI _GI:WSI S OF A._LARIA 
Clinica l symptoms re s i gnificant when di agnosing 
t he more a cu t e ca s e s -Oi me l a ria . However , anemia and en-
l a r ged s pl een i n an inhabi t an t of an endemic a r e.g_ would 
l mos t assur edly be di agnos t ic of malaria i n t he more 
ch r oni c ca s e s . 
Di a gnosi s should be confirmed ]2y bl ood examination . 
I f possi bl e , the bl ood s~ou l d be obt ained few hour s 
befor e a ch i l l , not during i t or withi n a few hours aft e r -
wa r d , sin ce a.t t h t t ime ( i n sing l e infections ) only t h e 
ve ry young , 1-m:pi grnent ed fo r n:. s are pre s ent , and t hese are 
t he mos t di f ficul t to fi nd an .-~ r ecogr:lize ( Todd et al., 1953) . 
Some t i mes many pa r a s i t es a r e f ound i n a m: croscopic f i eld ; 
someti mes , especia l J.y in e s t ivo- aut wma l i nfection , o~ing 
to a ccurnu l a t j_on of t he p2ra. site s i n the i n t e r na l organs , 
ca r eful s ea rch i s r equired to f i nd any pa r a si t e s , de spi te 
the pr e s en ce of severe s ymptoms . In or di nary a cute ma l ar ia , 
however , the p2.. r a si t e s can be f oU1J. C1. within five to t wenty 
mi nut e s . Wi th t h e absen ce of par asites , t he presence of 
pigment gr anul e s wi t hj_n leuko cy t e s , especia l ly t he endo-
t h eliocytes , may be t aken a s definite evidence of mc l a ria . 
Pigmental leukocytes ar e most .nume rous aft er, a pa.r oxysm 
and in chronic ma l aria . 
CH!-~P TB:S XI 
Accor ding to Uinsl ow (19J2), one of the greet lend-
marks in th? history of rne'icine was V1e int r o-uction into 
EuroJe during the sevent eenth century of a specific drug 
fo r the t r e2 t.:.:.ent of m2 l2 r i2 , t:::.e Per uvicn b 0 r:· . It w2 s 
long accepted t h2 t this drug We. s b r ou~·ht b2 cl:: ,rom 1.r ,erica 
by the ':;ife of t1-ie Count of Chine.hon , \Ticeroy of Peru , 1,rho 
had herself been c1.::.red of the Jise2se; 2nd the n2L2 of t:ie 
tree which yields t his drug ( chichona ) was suppos'3d to be 
be s ed on t het fac t . The di2ry of t 1'"''3 Count , vf1ich :'"!.:s r 0 cent -
l y been discover ed , contains no evideLce in support o: t~is 
t ::.eor y and eveD suggests that the Co-:..mtess -1.2d bGen un-
usua l ly he2 l thy ,:Thi l e in Pe r u . I t is no,1 rer-02n~ zed th2t 
the b2 r k , which ca:::;:e f r om ['I t r ee called by t~1.e 1rtive:-
11 Qui n2 - r~uinc1 '1 , ·was i n::.p orted in t 11.s ordinc:;_~y cours: of tr2::Se . 
It is descr ibec~ as a use:ul rerne .. iy as ecrly ~s 1643 , 2_-:.i 'l~s 
cont inued to be o:: inesti:::able vaJue in t1~1e tr:;c:t.:ent of 
m2.la r i2 , under the naLe of qui nine . 
Pl 2srrochin c1n1 Atabr ine . In 1924 r'n0. 1930 , two dr"2'S 
distinct f r oIT quinine ( p l as~ochin E~i 2tabr ine ) ,ere synthe-
sized by Germ2n che1:1lsts 2nd other dru::,:s for coy bc1ti·~2· --~c:-:i..a -
r ia hc1ve more r~cently been a~ded to the ~ist . 
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Chloroc•uini:re 2nL FriE:2cui::1e . P,:;rh2:;s ti-12 ·.ost ef-
fective r1etho::l_ of treP t n.e-•:tt , used 2t the -present tire ~-,y 
tl:.e ;_.rre 1 I'orces r---," ·1orlr' :-ealth 0rr,-pniz2cion rr.pl_crip 
te2r::·s, :i.: chloroq11inir9 --it'1 .,,..,,rir.2,:•1--1i.n2 . 'J'_,:;n uss,:. j_n the 
followin~ manner , ::.t .:.s believe: to ·lest:.,oy c- .1 st2 ~8S 0f 
the 2l2:·2i2 ze:-:1 ir:_ t},,3 ~::oi:ty ; c'·loroquinL:~ , -re--:::C:l:r J_n:.,·':·_g 
:~r 12 riF r 22 son to suppress ( -J~ ".'to:,, s Ol:_ 1 ·2v~ · z l , ~_, rim, s 
Concernin~ Jrevention 2nJ control o: L~l2ria, (Joss, 
1903 : 86), has t:1.ic: to say: 11 It ( u,12:'ia) is ss-=:nticlly 2 
poli t:_i_ c2 l di se2 se--on:; ,,.,r~1.ic;1. 2 ~fsc '..,s t- te ': 1 el.f2 re of w~1ole 
count1.1 j_es; P 11~1 the ·----revertioL of it shoul 5 t' .ere-n"re 1---.= 2 n 
ir ·po11 t;::;rct brPnc'1 er u1 1 lie , ___ -r inist:tE t::..on . P.or '-':e st- te 
E'S for tr:e jy-- 7 i,:i-,uc-l , ·1e,..,lth is t'r.2 'irst ·oo!"'tu1· t-2 or· 
"Jrosp2rit , Cff1. -~rCSi)erit:' s'1oul-'l bet,'_..,:) -n~rst r-bj2r,t C'l 
scienti~ic :::overnu 2~:.;_, . 11 
BJ ... i:rr:.in2tirc: th3 : .. :?lr-ri2- D£'r-site . T~L :J ... :-o.::r~~-, t' ~t 
lr s been 1,;_1.J. ;rt~lrnn by t::S: ·. 101·1 ---~s:~ 1 ..,:- O:rg r1iz2 t~ c is 
b-1----3 ECCO;TJlish2.7 }.: t'-:e no11~--- .. ~nP' L;"l1Der: 1) su-•~)ressir1g 
t'13 g2netocytes ~n 'r-:n_sn c:--rriers; 2) ~Jrotectin:' o.-- ·1··· ~n 
bei;~.--s -'-..,ror •11oso1.-itoes; 3) "estro,Tin,;: o"' : os,-,,ito 1:-rvc-e 
in t'1e 1 • .? te:r '--.y s·orr ying ·.-·i t11 1)1)':': 4) ,.., ,._,r.'." E .., 2":.tly e lir..:..n., t-: ·1g 
bree "ing ul2ces; en - 5') ~:z::;:loitir- o, i:. t--I'Pl ~..,, ::._s e;f 
_ osai7itoes . 
Th·r is one nro~r,-,r t~rt .:r ~ecessrr · ba~or3 -1 ... y 
intellig -rt 2:, · ecpt is r, d3 1 E t· e ~~-r ..,ctj on of C'C' t·0 ol , ·: .. 
t':2t .:s ·- :.0 ""'2ri~ s·.rv~Y • T 2.s co:""c::if.ts of 1) .2p.: : t:1e 
locPlit=, to s11ow :i.:.stri"1.1.t:..on o:: popul-tic , '.2) · ~J.-::'.'ic, 
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3) anopheles br eedi ng pl a ces , 4) collecting and br eeding 
out of _nophe l es l arva , 5) c8llection and dissection of 
adults, 6) de t e r mina tion of spleen r a t e ( 2mong childr en 
2 - 10 years of ag e ) and 7) determi n2 tion of both incidence 
of para sj_te carriers and ave r ag e nUJr:ber of pa r asites pe r 
cubic millime ter of bl ood . 
The result s of t he survey will not only i ndica te 
the loca l fa cts wi th respect t o epi demiology , but will 
a lso furni sh c1 standar d of measur ement of i mpr overrnnts 
brought about by the control measures used . 
STTlJ':..:".i{Y 
Scientific devc l o:::Y-aents lJi hin the lei st c~ecf ,-e 
have m2de possible c d2ring concept: tl'1~t r2lrri2 c2.:::1 be 
eradicrted fro: most [re2s of the ~~rld . 
So:::e 230 rdllj_on p=:ffsons who nntil rece::1tly lived 
in ea l ario--1s are2s a1,e now :9rotecte f:'oi:-1 rn[l~ria . An 
estim~ted 370 nillion p~r sons in t~e ~orl~ 2re still poten-
tially exposed to this dise2s::; . ~Xp3rier:ce shows tlv-t the 
cost of protection Ve ries fro 11¢ to ~-5¢ pe1~ c- --,i t2 per 
year . It hes been l22rne-:1 that residuel spn-yin: ,;ith J:JT , 
i: conducte~ over e 2 - or 3 yee:' per~o' , will result i~ the 
erc<'.icc:it:..on o." the ~r2.1zsite , ev~n th u,,.h tl1~ ···osqu~ to -, ,.,ctor 
m~y ~ersist . This ass~_es t:2t th2 spr-ying ~s ccrrie on 
syster2tic2lly r::_C_ t',Pt Sl7rveill2nce j_; co:::~ti:n.t:.e, , lest c: 
s 211 ::-·oc1_1s o~ t.he .::i~se2se be o·,r-:::::,100.;::e- OJ' 2 no-r sou1,ce 
elmost ell 2re2s tl'"is di2e~se cc:-:1 b3 er['·"jc-ted b~r :;_·esi 1 "cl 
sprc::ying . In t'e:: r~ ?Li ,...phere n;:-tion.- ·. ·i · e ; ·· l·.., ri:- 2rc- ic2 tion 
Jro~rems e~a we~l 2~v~nce~ jn Argentin2 , t~3 ~ritish nre~ch 
Gv.i2n2s, the Unite,· st~t2s , F1D1 Ve:•ez,1elc . In ~1.0 1 o~e , -1 -
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2ria ;-12s almost dis2iJ:pecred 2.11 S-r-:-ece , It2ly , T1:,r~:3y rnd 
Yugosl-.:ivia --countri2s Fhere :.~2l<"d.: 1.'2s 2 serjous )Ost -
str- 63s in Ceylon ':n,. ="or:.2os~ , ~:':'..:; 18r -:-J ~-:i."er o:'.:' Iran, 
Leb2no!1. , t~13 Fhili)~iines , ,r~ T:1cil,0·,--:__· ~:i.-.9 :;:reei o:'.:' t'-:.e 
disease . 
It :1r s been re:_:- er tedl:r sho1·:n t'1.r t t·_.2 e conor-"ic 
be~efits of rrl2ri2 er2:ic2tjon f:r exceed t~J cost . 
riented rs cords show t' 1.2 t lollo·,r::.n~ e:·r -i CE' l;ion , :"eQ,, ir(?r:·ents 
-•:' ·10 s:::-,i tel be :.s i~-- 2 Jrevi n-:..· sly : r- lE r:'..o·· s , re~ d.rol•:- 3._:_ -J 
as L~ch 2s 90 rercent . Ot~er r3cor s s~ow the saver2l-
fo_ - inc eas'Js in th.:c --r11·e of ::--g::. . ic1-·1t-...1 rc1l 12:r~·s, L: c:cop 
prn.:,nctj on , 2r:.d in t h e r2pi3 inl'l·.-:'.: of settl ?rs uhen t',e 
disease is er2dic2teJ . 
Frm_ t:1e )Olitic2l stc: ... dl1• irt, t:1ere is ·_,:i.'Obcbl:-
no en~.e2vo::." t:'.lct ~1:-,c L re 2ppe2l th2n '"8rsor:.,J. :.-1e·-lt'_, 
v!l::Lich :: s eEi:i.,e_" by 211 :::,e:. .. sons , 09 t· ... 'Jy )82Srr.ts or --r_·~ CJS . 
: rl2r:'..2 is 2 ,:;,iserse ~-:::1.ovm to pe2s~· t: ~- ·:,r:Ii-:c'"'s, its 
2llevi-:--tion is q"'J:;_cl::l," 2·Gpr-::cirte - . Sovernr. '";r-..t 7.e,~ ers 
Q-_,::_c~dy s .e t·-:2 v2l1-1e ol __ c:lrri2 - :::rr -J_c~tj_o- rro :i. . · s d 
ofter:. give tLJ f~~ll sup tort . 
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Porth ,ericc1 (1+) 
Fnite~ st~tes • • .._nouheles 01r -~-r::.rr~ C"_l- tus 
('.::m:th 211J---:;p st) 
~. 
1 ·exi co • • . . . . . . • . . . . • ii:. 
I\ • 
Central Americr And · rest Indies . 
('). • • • • ""f. 
South A:'.:.eri cr ( 5) 
Guiena . • . 
Venc::zue 7.e . 
:Sre zil • 
J. . . . . -;;:_ . 
1. 
,i 
. I\ . 
r 







( cn1ci.,-,YJ.s) i. no::-'trrt 
(2 tropos) transmitters 
al b.:..L2 nl' s ( co:~ st 1. c re.P s) 
- seu ·o;, nctiT:nnis 
? h i g''"'l2 ,,, s) 
c1u2dri1~2cu _atus (lii:·h-
J_an-:. c) 
r 7 biff.P nus 




2 lbi t;:-- rsis 
1 bi. an1.:.s 
27 bit2rs i s 
t.r r S iL2 cul 2 tus 
~r rl inc-i - -
nsueiopurctiuennis 
(~.orth rest ) 
clbitrrsis Cort' erc:t) 
II . Europe (3 ) 
All countrie s wher e mala ri 
B 1 r ns •..•. 
I taly and v~ cedonia. . . • 
oc cur s . • 
III. . f rica (7) 
riortl-J. fri ca 
. l geri • • 
Tripoli ••.•••• 
Tropica l Africa 
Through Tr opic2l f ri ca •• 
:Sel gi an Congo . 
Nige r ia . 
I v . Asia (1 5) 
sia t inor, Tr 2ns cauc2sia and 
Cent r al sia •..•.• •. 
Pa l esti ne . 
• A . 
A. 
A. 
• fl_ . 
., . 
ma culipenni s 
su· erpi ctus 
sa charovi elutus) 
ma culipennis 
a l e r iens is 
c1 lge r iensis* 
gBmbiae (costalis) 
funestus 
me rshal l ii VB l~ . 
rr.oucheti 
A. hlll 
• ncrgrea 1.·esi 
A. 
ma cuJ.i ·oenni s 
s2 ch 0 rovi (elutus) 
su en:nctus 
s£6h ~ovi elut u s ) 
sergentIT 
superpictus 
Ar abi a (South ) ••••••••••• A. g2 1 bi2e 
Mesopota mi e ••.•••• • ••••• : . 
IndiE and Ceylon ••.••••••• 
I ndia c1nd 
Si2 IT1 . 







culicif2 c · es ··  
supe r p ·c~~s (north ) 
s~hensi (south ; 






ph:- l lPJ?inesis 
l udlm-ni 
c2 cul2tus 
*tho s e m2 r ced with an asteris~ are believed t r be the 
chief ma l e rie l carriers in t he re : ions indiceted (e~idemio -
logica l gr ound s . ). 
Ivia l aya . • . . . • . . • . • . . . . 
Co chi n China • • 
China . 
For mo sa ••••••••••. 
Japan . . . . . . . . . • • . _. . 
A. 








ma cul a t us* 
umbrosus 
I udlovl l 
ma cula t us* 
l eu cosphyrus 
hyrcanus va r. sinen-
si s * 
pa t toni * 
me. culc-t u s * 
mi ni mus* 
rnacul 2 tus* 
nnni mus* 
• hy canus va r . sinens is* 
A. nyca:rrus v-r: s inen s i s * 
V. Ea s t I ndi an Archip el ag o (9) 
Dutch Sa st I ndi e s ••••• 
Bor neo 2nd Labuan ••••••••• 
Philippine I s l ands ••.••• 











ma cul a t us 
2 CO D l ti s 
umbrosus 
hyrcanus ( ' si.nen si s 1 ) 
l eu cophyrus 
kochi 
1nmc'fu l a t u s ( eE, s tern 
Islands ) 
l udl owi i 
u:·,,, brosus* 
.Leuco sphyrus >:" 
nnnimus 
ludl owi i 
VI . u s trala sia , :rv.:elane s i e anr: Pol yne sia ( 1 ) 
New Gui nea •• 
New Brita.in . 
New Hebride s a nd North Queens -
lan d. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
. P • • punct ul atus 
punc t ul atus 
pun ct ul atus var . mol-
u censis 
A. prn1ctul a t u s* 
